
wtq»iir«.s alt ihe lights » l u state. The 
people of Missouri. «s ol every oilier ad- 
mitted S’ate, at that moment acquired 
light* which it is fi.it eouipeient tor the j 
legislature «>t this country —which il is j 
iujI competent, u••*»•» liie pi incudes which 1 
*« hold s.> *ed, fir ;tn\ Legislator i 
under It ‘aven I > «i.v• t them ol. 

i» loro he proceeded further to refer I 
t • tiicpractice ol lornieri: .n*s, Mr I.-said 1 

he *vmM ootieesm argument wltiv'h lie j 
had heard sug-rrsled, which »n in some 
decree a veih.tl or.c. Ii ts said that Ihe j 
words ol Ihe law in regard to the ad in is 1 

a ion ol M. .aonn are pntspvcticr ; that Ihe 
don-tituliou says that Congress intty a.l 
mil new stales into ihe Union ; that no 
authority but Congress can a iiuil them ; 
•oat Congress has not admitted Missouri 
into the Union ; n:i 1 that it is necessary 
slu* should now address Congress and 
oVai:i its consent to her coining into the 
Union. Ii i> true, Mr. 1.. said, that the 
law provides that Mt$.-oi;ii“ shall l»c 
a I mi tied that is prospectively as to 
•he date of Hut law. l» is true, also, that 
ue v States can be admitted into the U 
ii ion only by Congress. I’ut that ail 
mission may be from Hie ti ne the law 
p isses, or on I In* performance of a condi- 
tion, whatever that condition may lie.— 
There was nothing, Mr. I.. argued, in 
• fie law of Hu* last session, to allow that 
the act of admission was not complete 
on the part ol Congress when dial law 
passed, although it did refer In a future 
tunc. That this was a just construction 
of the matter, h»* said, was obvious by a 
reference to firmer exami'h s. In the 
case wf Kent nek v, for example, her ad- 
mission into the Union was deferred, by 
tin* act of C ingress authorising it, be did 
not Know how many mouths, but more 
than a year after the passage ol ihe ad. 
Nothing more was necessary, alter the 
passage of (he act for the uiiniission ol 
Missouri than a lapse of lime sntheienl 
f >r the determiiiatu n of ilie people to be 
ascertained, whether they chose to form 
u •'onsiitiition or not. 

M il Ins strougvsr argument, Mr. L. 
sa «l lie was aware, must hi* derived from 
the course pursued liv Cm mess in for 
mer »ime«. He diselairmul any particu- 
lar devotion to precedent ; but, in j lime 
when parties were as firmly marshalled 
as they were on tins subject at (be last 
Session ; vs ben the true import of the 
constitution a contested by marly equal parties on tins floor ; when geographical fim s were observable in the division of 
opinion, it wa» wise, it was becom- 
ing, to look to what had been the prac- tice in t.iroier times, when no causes ex 
Isl>°d **(» i U< ly to disturb and mislead the 
sober jis fgnient. livery man ought to 
examine thy records of those days, and 
rather lean to a decision consistent with 
them. 

Kelerring, then, for illustration. to the 
case id > iio, after she bad formed a con- 
sti’.uti. ?i, 3n<i Mato gov.-ruincii!, although 
or> ri'-iOiiitioii had i*a»srd declaring her 
admission into toe Union, it became ne- 
cessary t«* pass a law to extend over her 
• ertiio v tin* jurisdiction of the courts of 
the U. States, ami the preamble to that 
law recites that the people did, 0:1 a 
certain day, form a constitution and 
state g.«v rnmeiit, ami give a name u/tcic- 

./ the ttat< state hns Leconte one of the Unit- 
n! Stales that is, by the act of forming 
0 constitution. And such, Mr. L said, 
w •“ »he principle on which tin- tinned 
••Male- It a i always acted. Hut, he said, 5lt* pl CiMl! l>.e wai iuliTt.'Slii1jr( II f»I 
because it coiilirmed his argument in the 
mam, but a.sn marked llie time and cir- 
cumstance which, in the opinion of Con* 
gress at tiial time, mad** a people a state, 
vz- Hi'* day no which a constitution is 
formed, ami the act of terming it. 

I :ie proof a (lorded by other precedents, 
nowmer, that a people became a state oil 
Tinning a constitution under the aulhori- 
1V °1 Congress, was still less equivocal 
tii.iu I .hit which l.ad been cited, in eve 
1 v install e. and, as far as he knew, with- 
out an attempt at resistance, whenever 
sUitu a cons! it utiou has been foimed by a tenilory, they have not only been 
considered a stale, but the elections 
which they have made under their con- 
stitution have been held to lie good. If, bv the act t.f forming a constitution, they 
•live not become independent stales, 
l‘;'w *•«« >* happened that, without a sin-’ 
glc exception, I bey have elected their 
own governors, judges, Use. and tin ir acts 
have been constitutional nod valid ? Can 
it lie said of all these ciiscs, that Congress, U rowing tJiese territorial people had ti- 
surped the powers o< states, would have 
silently submitted to it t 'i’heir having done so was the sIigii«'p=»i nnmi ii.-ii 

iy one ol liie.se Mutes had, in (he opinion 
ol Congress, of the Male governments, an.! ol ilie people, the power* which they 
exercised. 

Mr. I... said he knew there were person* 
ivho believed that llie people ol Missouri 
leriitory do not become a Mate, until |>y 
11,1 posterior to llie formation of their 
constitution Congress declares their ad 
mission. Mr. L. said he could not ad* 
‘n*f this.!t was disproved |>j the uni. 
/oral language of precedents. The ac- 

quiescence ol Congress in their election* 
<d Senators and Representatives to Con- 
«n ss disprove it. These elections, held 
previous to the submission of tin ir coii 
sfiintions to Congress, had u ti i tor ill I v 
b- cn held valid. Who arc Senators >— 
'('hey are deputed by the states compos* 
tug the Union to represert them in (Jon*- 
«,i es-. 11 litale.K only can vote lor Sena* 
in.s, the iiuifonu practice ol recnguizing a.I hucIi c! H liony as are subsequent to 
the adoption ni a constitution, is coticlu** 
si.e enough (ha I they who (hose I hem 
were already in llie condition of Males. 
In the case ol Kentucky, indeed, without 
a.iv dec lar.itory revolution, without any 
tiling like a lonnal acknowledgnient ol 
her being a slate, hut by virtue ol an act 
• icclr.riug, prospectively, that when she 
had formed a cunstiltilion sin; should he 
a stale, she was admitted without further 
Jrg sljiion. |,i |he of Indiana, there 
was yet a more formal and authoritative 
exposition ot the (ninciplc tor which Mr. I. contended. In the case of Indiana, the practice ol a dcduraiimt ol admission 
Insl occulted, which had been since fop 
lo ved in other cases. Propelly viewed 
Inal declaration, Mr. I,, said, was only a 
torni ol not beat ion to the other .*la|«i— 
a proclamation by Congress to tin- Union, ol the admi-si.m ol another stale into 
Ike family. That Midi was the light in 
winch ii was viewed mi this first occasion 
on winch ii was employed, wH* evident 
Irmn the fact, CIit (he resolution of de- 
chuati .ii pas*ed on llie 11f|» Dec. WIG, 

., and Hie representative from tin-state was 
«> (lined I,, Pis s.*ai on the 52.1 Drcciiiiio/, 

""(** preceding ; so that it was ev i 
Hi nt Hi.- declaraloiy resolution was then 
1 (h- > as a mailer of form and nofifi- 
<.><1 >n uieicly. But (here was still isiicng J 

cr pmof, m t c 1031* i.t Indiana, of ltn« 
pusi'.in. Ip counting the votes tor I're- * 

sidonl ami Vice President a few davaat 1 
ter iIn* al»* v dale, those ot Indiana,given I 
be tore till- pnssagi <>t the declaratory u- < 

solo:ion, w< re received andcounbd It a 

people uiay rig' tMiilv, andevn without 
objection, elect a (iovernor, Legislature 
and Judges—may I.• ol and send to Con* 
gross. Senators a<el ll piescn’attws, and, 
filially, may vole lor Picsuleul and Vice 
Pr» I— upon vipvit piinciple will it be 
s<iid ih;»i a People, enjoy iug and exercis j 
If'g all these rights, are not a state ; or I 
that to constitute them a stale, requires 
the lurtlier interposition ot this House 
ll<* coul l md admit it, he repented. 

These observations, Mr. i.. said, lie 
bad ma le with a view to >hew Imw little 
Inundation there vvu> f iran opinion, w hi*. !i 

j lie had understood was not uncommon, 
j that the a.! ol ilielast session was merely 

a suggestion t> the People of Missouri, 
that they might bom a constitution if tl 

I pleased them, and that, il’lial Onstitu 
tinti met the approbation of the Congress 
*>i tin* U. States at tiie next session, they 

! should then he admitted into the Union. 
! Another circumstance, Mr. L. said, 
| shewed, beyond dispute, that it was not 

intended by litis House, in passing the 
act i*l tin* 1 i*q session, merely In give an 
thotily to the people of Missouri to pro 
pose a Constitution, hut that it was in- 
tended to cottier on Missouri, by that ac‘, 
all the rights which the oldest and proud 
est slates of th** Union are supposed t<> 
possess. When that act was under con 
sideralinn, it appears by the Journal of 
this House, that a motion was made by 
Mr. Taylor to amend the hill by striking \ 
out these words—“ And the said state, j 
when formed, shall be admitted into the 
Union upon an equal looting with the j 
original states, in all respects whatever ; ! 
nnd inserting in lieu thereof those which ! 
follow : Aud it the same, (that is the 
Constitution.) shall be approved b\ Con 
gress, the said territory shall be admitted I 
into the Union as a state, upon Ihe same I 
footing as the original states”—the differ' j 
euce being that, in the hill as it stood, 
f f Ik M tl I* f tl a I tl #1 id cf-illiL*) I. .1 tn>./ln K.,e 

State—and i:i the other we vveic to give 
her authority to form a Constitution, and 
leave our approbation to |»e a condition 
ot its liirul admission. A very large tmi 
jority, (l‘2d to 45),) even at that lime of 
strong excitement and nearly equal divi 
sioii of opimoii with respect *o the res- 
triction, voted in the negati’ e. 

'I lie substance of Mr. L’s argument 
then was, lie said, that, by the act au- 
thorizing the people of Missouri to form 
a Cou'litutioii and State Government, 
certain rights were given to them ; by the 
fornn-r practice of the Government, he 
had endeavored to shew that the mere 
circumstance of assenting to the propo- 
sition of Congress was enough to consli* 
lute the people a stale, the act of de 
duration, now proposed to the House, 
being mere surplusage. Misnnu had, 
then, a right, to lonn a government ah 

j soiulcly and inalienably If she had not 
now the rights of a state, let it he shewn 
how she had lost them. I' is contrary 
to the principles of the Constitution, eon 

Wary to the genius of our government, 
that, having once given them the right 
ot si b-gov eminent, Congress can now 
take it from them. 

Considering tins question as settled, 
the next important question was, whether 
the const it tilion formed by the state of 
Mission* i becomes void by the admission 
into it < t a clause not compatible w itli the 
constitution of the U. S admitting, for 
ill** sakvlof argument,that such is the lact. 

Whether that paiticular clause of the 
eon-liluiioii, to which exception was on* 
deistood t<< lie taken, was constitutional 
or not, the interest of the nation,justice 
to Missouri, and respect fur itself, r quir- 
ed that the house should not undertake to 
decide. In taking this gr •tiud, Mr L said 
he I inew he should he considered bv some 
as evading the performance of a dutv 
which, in the present case, they stippn- 
ed to be-devolved on this house. On 
this account, Mr. L. said, he -IjoiiKI at 
tempt to shew that no duty devolved on 
this house to express un opinion with 
respect to that clause; anti intimated 
• hat lie could show, vttre it necessary, that similar provisions Wire container in 

| various acts ot the United S'ates, to 
j which exception had been taken in 
\ neither house. The clause of the Mis- 
I souri constitution to which he referied, 
; was that requiring the Legislature to 

puss laws to prohibit the settlement o» 
| tree negroes in I lie Stale, which was 
I supposed to conflict with the provision 
[ of the constitution of tin* United Slates 
j which provides that the citizens of each 

•.t.ll*1 sll.il] lit* minted In :dl till, i.rii-iln..... 

anti immunities of citizens in thu several 
states.” Mr. f.. here went into an argu 
menl of some detail, the amount ol which 
was, that, as to numbers, a very large 
majority of the free Idaeks in the United 
Stales were not considered citizens in their 
respective stales ; ami that, in construing 
any general provision ol a constitution, 
it was fair to consider it as having a gen 
oral application, and not as living with- 
out exceptions. In any view,there could 
lie nothing more clear than that, if the 
objected provision was capable of a con 
struction which would reconcile it with t e 
constitution, it ought to receive that con- 
struction. For example, in this ease of 
Missouri, lie thought it might he quite lair in say that that provision respecting trei people ol color must be construed 
liberally, hs intending to exempt from 
its operation stu b obtliem as were citizens 
in other stales. However this might lie, he contended, as the committee had laid 
it down in their report, that it was a 
question not hsr (hi* house, hut for a dif 
lerent tribunal, to determine. 

lint Mr. I.. said there wvre many who 
object to lliis course—the course pursued 
in all other cases—who allow that the 
judiciary could, with more case, certainty, 
uniformity mid effect, expound constilu 
tiofial law. hut contend that we must <le 
tide whether the prov i*iou in question be 
constitutional or not: we mini express 
an opinion on if, however inexpedient, because it is our duly. Now, Mr. L. said, 
he did not see, that having declared that 
Hie People ol Missouti should lorm a 
Constitution and Slate Government, im. 
posed on this House the duty of constru- 
ing law in this more than any other case. 
It might be considered rather an ohjec- 
lion to it, inasmuch as, in doing so, they would have to expound the law them 
ro lves had made—no principle being bet 
ler established than Hint authority w Inch I 
forms the law should not construe nor 1 

apply >’• The true question in tins case t 
*ln'ii, «tr, Mr. I, said, which was the I 
bent tribunal to decide the question res* | 
peeling this disputed clause of the Mis- 
sunn constitution ? If it were asked i i 
e.Jtelber thij I! juse, or i!:c Senate, or Ibe j g 

fmliciaiy ol ihe country, vvtrc thc^icst 
|ualiht<i to expouud a law, tlieie would 
ie no diHereme ol opinion on tlie ques* 
mu. It must, then, be a consideration 
if paramount duly only, o.l tin* part ot 
bis llou*c to der ide upon if, viliicit could 
mince it to undertake .the exposition ot 
r law iii respect to the constinctton ot 
which there was a doubt. 

Mi. L. theu examined, somewhat at 
large, the question, win tin r a judicial or 
legislatec tribunal be the most capable 
to itecitle corieelly such a quesliou as 
was supposed to be presented by the 
parti* ular clause in the Constitution ol 
M issmni. He argued, Irom the inability I 
ot either blanch ol Congress to act imlc» 
prudently on any such question, from 
their inability to act with uniformity, &e. 
that Miry were not the proper bodies to 
lie charged with judicial investigations. 
And why, he asked, the rights ol all the 
States being equal, should those of Mis* 
souri b* *uh| cl to an adjudication differ- 
ent Irom that to which other states are 

subjfi t? 'File lights ot the old slates. In 
said, were subject to judicial decision ; 
and no man would pretend that, ill res 
pei t to any old state, Delaware lor exam 
pie, her constitution could be *u pended, 
that her Aerators and Representatives 
should be ext ludrd from tin se Halls, on 
Congress thinking they hart discovered 
something m>t altogether right tn her 
constitution ii was an essential < bjecltou 
to the power now claimed tor Congress, 
that, if allowed, it would be a power to be 
exercised in a new stale, which none 
would pretend it could exercise in an old 
one. upon every consideration, ol which 
In- urged several others, lie was in favor 
of leaving th« matter with the Judiciary, 
wheie, ami where only, in his opinion, it 
properly belonged. 

The principle's which had inllmneed, 
Iroui l me to tune, the conduct of the dif- 
terent branches ol the government,would, 
he said, lead to the same conclusion. At 
the tune ot the* torinaliou ol Ihe lc.» ral 
constitution, (to go back to tl at date) it 
was foreseen that there might be a dispo- 
sition, at some future day, in some or 
other ol the slates, to break over the bai» 
rier* ol the constitution about to be burn- 
ed, Ac. ami a provision was introduced 
prescribing a mode of dccidinir controvcr- 
sics of 1 hat description. If, m all oilier 
fd'es ot constitutional questions, it lias 
been provided dial iliey ^liall be decided 
by the Judicial v, the reason must apply and be conclusive why tins body should 
net undertake to decide a constitutional 
question in the case ol [Missouri. Justice 
requires that those who have the saute 
rights shall have their rights decided by tin same tribunal. 

11, however, tlie only objection to the 
passage ol the resolution now under con 
siderattoil "a®, that an inference augh b;* drawn from 1 lie silence of Congress, tlial they approved the exceptional)!.- pro- 
vision in ih< constitution ot Missouri, Mr. 
L. suggested that some mode might be 
ad plt«i by which th- objection oil tins 
liO'iil might be explained. lie should 
htnise|l,as a:; individual, wtlh the utmost 
reluctance, express any opinion on the 
subjfi l, and lie do tight it would he ex 
ceedingly unwise in Congress in do so — 

l liere would be tio end to .sncli a ionise. 
I’liere were in the coustj. iition ot Missou- 
ri, and of every state in the Union,« buses 
to which some might tok rxieptuni, of 
which Mr. I. UMtancn! Hie provisions 
respecting b..i*k®, Ac. which some hclu v* 
t'd tin stales had mo rig::i to establish — 

Every consid* ration ol prudence and pro 
tniely, in his opinion, forbade Cong.ess from interposing in the present instance. 

Mr. L. said he did admit, how ever, dial 
there might be cases in which Cmigr>ss 
might tint! it lo be their dnr\ to interpose, 
oil the moment ot admission of new state® 
into the Union. For instance, if, in rela 
tion to the term ol Senators, or any other 
provision which, Ire in Useliara. Ur, could 
not lie brought before the Supreme Court, the new constitution were incompatible with that of the Unit, d States, it was ins 
opinion it would be a good reason why Congress should interfere. Nor did lie 
think this was at all inconsistent with the 
giound he had already taken, if lor no 
other reason than that the judicial tribu- 
nal could decide the (] 11 stion now agitat ed. and decide it better than this house. 
— File duly of Congress, in this respect, b» gins where that of the judiciary ends. 

Referring to hi.s former remark, that 
gentlemen would do well to satt-iy them, 
selves that lli.-ir opinions w*oe not the 

fleet ol prejudice, by examining what 
was the conduct ol their predecessors in 
more quiit times. Mr. L. said lie would 
• urn lo the case of the 2d new state which 
was admitted into the Union, and the oh- 
jecti'.ns to whose admission were r< mov- 
ed in the way proposed in the present 
ease. Tennessee, without waituiir for a 
law ol Congress to au'bortze her, held a 
Convention, formed a constitution, and 
sen! it on to Congress. The objection 
was made m the H. ot R. by Mr Smith 
ol South Carolina, that tlie consiiiutii n ol 
lYnnesw was incompatible with that ol 
the U. S. ; to which Mr liahhvin r. plied, th.it, il there should he things in the con- 
stitution of fenne-see not compatible 
w ith the constitution of the U. S. it was 
well known that the constitution ol the 
U. S. would be paramount—they can 
therefore lie of no effect.”_He quoted 
this to shew, that ibis sugg- tion of n fer* 
ring the question to auoliier tribunal than 
this, was not an ex|re<lient to get over 
tliis case, hut one which had prevailed to 
the <arl> days of the R public. The con- 
flict between the coostitutiou cl Tenntu- 
see, however, ami that ot tlie United 
Stales,w as much more unequivocal Ilian 
in the present case, ami so lar Hie pre sent rase is more favorably pr.-st tiled to 
Congress than was that ol Tennessee— 
In the latter ease, the Legislature wen* re 
qtiired to provide some means by which 
the slate of f’enurs-ee should be sued m 
its courts, with a pioviso that this advan 
Iage should lie confined to citizen* of 
that slate, and not extended to those of 
iHhi r slate*. Here was a direct conflict 
w ith the Constitution ol the United Slates, whilst that of Missouri i* only coustruct- 
ve. Y I in that case, the question of 
constitutional law was left to those who 
were most likely to decide coneclly, and 
withal competent to enforce llietr decis 
ion — that is, to the .Supreme Judicial 
I libunnf. Hr thought il perfectly com 
•alible with Hie most nice and rigid seusi 
>f duly for Congress to do the same in 
lie rase now before them. 

Mr. I.. said lie knew an objection bad 
•eeu taken to leaving the Judiciary to 
uttaiu a conflict with a s’air, in regard 
0 I lie conformity of its Constitution to 
hat of the United Stairs- l»ut, surely, 
1 in regard load other states, it now has 
hat authority, there tan be no lisrdslrii 
n leaving the ramr power will) it, w re- 
st J to tl.u new stale*. 

Mr. I.. said the views he had express 
t*rl were founded oil the belief that Missou 
ii was now, to all intents and purposes, 

slate. Hut, lie said, il he did not be- 
lieve, that, under the act ol Iasi session, 
Missouri is a stale already ; il he thought! 
she was only a state in (act ami not aj 
state in right, lie should have the same j 
opinion as he had now expressed. Sin1 ; 
has her own Government, Legislature & < 

Judiciary, and, exercises all tire rights of 
a sovereign state. In tins ease, as in the 
other, lie slu uhl think it inexpedient to 

pronounce on the constitutional question ; 
because, should that clause Ire excepted 
from the recognition, il could -be rein 
slatud on her becoming a state, without 
the power ol Congress to prevent it ; and 
the question nms! at last he decided by 
the Judiciary, the only competent tribu- 
nal 

Mr. L. berp concluded bis remarks, re- 

serving (or u future occasion the answers 
to objections which liu might not have 
anticipated. Ami, 

Ou motion of Mr. Sligmnt, the com- 
mittee rose, and—The iimi-e adjoinnet!. 

THURSDAY, DEC. 7. 
The engrossed hill to alter I lie lime of 

holding the District Couit lor tin- District 
of Mississippi, was read a third time, 
passed and sent to the House of Repre' 
seiilativ- s. 

Mr. Ct»66 gave notice of his intention, 
so soi ii as the question now under con 
sideration in committee of the whole, 
should lie finally disposed of, to call for 
I he consideration of his propositions con 
tern plating a retienclimetit of the expen 
sea of the government 

MISSOURI. 
The House then resolved itself into a 

c«:mini!ire ol the whole, Mr Ne/toa, ol 
\ a. in the chair, on the resolution dcclar 
ing the admission ol Missouri into the 
Union on an equal footing with the other 
Stages of the Union. And the question 
having been again staled— 

Mr. Sergeant rose and delivered a 
speech, occupying upwards of two liwura’ 
time. 

Alter Mr. Sergeant sat down, on mo- 
tion of Mr. Storm, the committee ros» — 

and till' IIoiihi- ad iimriiri I 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8. 
Mr. ( nwpbcll, from the committee on 

Private Land Claims, reported a hill to 
extend llu* time I,>r locating Virginia 
Military Land Warrants, and returning 
surveys thereon to the (iineia! Land 
Office; which was twice read and com- 
mitted. 

1 lie Speaker laid before the house u 

letter from the Secretary of the Treasury, 
transmitting, in obedient e to a resolu- 
tion td the House of Representatives of 
the 28.ii u!t. sundry statements, shewing 
the amount of moneys drawn from the 
Treasury, for fin War and Navy Depart 
menis, from Ihe 30th day ol November. 
1819, to the 131 ti day of November in 
slant ; an account of transfers made ilui- 
ing the last recess n| C mgress, front one 
appiopriation to another, and the aggre- 
gate amount of payments made during 
the same p« rind, by the Tr>a-ui«r, a> 

agent h«r 'lie Wat ami Navy D partmtills, 
during the name jieiiod. 

MISSOURI. 
The house then again resolved itself 

into a eoinmiile<‘ of liie whole, Mr. Hill 
in tin- chair, on tin- resolution deeianoi 
the admission ul Missouri into the Uni n 

on an qual fooling with the original 
slates. 

Mr. Stores, of New York, in a sprp. h 
of about .hi hour’s length, assigned tin 

[ reasons which would induce him to vote 
against the resolution. 

Mi P. 1'abbol R, of Virginia, in a 
speech i>I somewhat greaier leng tfi,defe|id- 
ded liit resolution, and vindicated (lie 
right of Missourito Ihe forni of admission 
into the Uni»n. 

[Those Speeches will be reported ] 
\Vhen Mr. Barbour concluded, there 

seemed not to be a disposition in any per 
son to rise. 

Mr. Smyth, of Va. said that lie wish- 
ed to present his views o‘« tin* subject, 
hut was nut prepared to d > so this after- 
noon. He therefore asked ilia! the com- 
in tl* e frb»nid ri«e, a. rf ask leave to sit 
again. The committee, however, refused 
to rise. 

Mr. Archer, of Va. said that lie, too, 
wished t-> ai'dies* Hie Iloiiseouthis ques- 
tion but was y> cvtnlrd from doing so 
to day by bodily iii 'i-p- sition. 

Another motion for the committee lo 
rise was negatived. 

At length, however, after one or two 
more refusals, the committee ro e and re 
ported the resolution to Hie House ; and, 
alter several ineffectual attempts, a mo 
lion at length prevailed to lay it on the 
tablr ; and the House adjourned. 

DOMESTIC. 
Washington Dec y.— From ilic un- 

equivocal indications of (lie disposition 
ol flu House ol Representatives, on yrs 
terday, that debate on lb* Missouri ques 
lion should not bn mill'll liirllo r pndm g- 
ed, we have great Impes that it will soon 
be brought to a termination in that ho 
sly- The question may possibly lie ta* 
k-n on it lids dav. Tile lorn* and tem 
per ol the D"bate have been such as no 
man would have desired to be oilier than 
tin y weie, and confer dignity and res 

pref on tlie body in which it has taken 
place. 

The same remarks apply also to the 
Debate on tIk same subject which is 
g iug on iu the Senate, but which, we 
apprehend, will m I terminate as ea>ly as 
that in the House of Representative*. 

[Aol. /lit. 

MORE SPECIE. 
Nf.w York, D m 7.The Revenue 

Cul'er, captain Cahnone, came up frnni 
the Hook this morning, with S112,000 in 
specie, consigned to Messrs, Bosworlh, 
Mat loe an 1 Co. and of hers,received front 
the British Frigate Spartan from Havana. 

I'I consequence of flic violent storm 
at Dominica, mi the 2(»ih of September, 
tin Governor of that island, by procla 
mat ion dated Nov. 3, ha* permitted the 
importation ol “ pitch, far, turpentine, 
hemp, flix, masts, yards, b 'Wsprits, 
slaves, lo ading, boards, linibrr.shiugle*, 
lumber of any soil ; bread, biscuit, pola 
toes, win at, oals, barlcv, or grain of any 
>nrl, for the period of six mouths.” Tin 
Pro* lamatioH further “authoriz-s, Sc per 
mifs the exportation in the vesselsimpm. 
• mg the said articles, of rum and ninla*« 
ses—provided the quantify of the mola* 
sea to he exported does nol in any 'aoe 

exceed in value the value of the article 
imported.” 

the U. 8. sloop of war Ontario, cap!. 
Chtmncey, has hauled out from the Navy 
Yard, and anchored iu the Fast River.— 
iVe underlain! she will sail in a few days 
lor the Mediterranean, 

The Spau'sli ship Castilla, from (juay a- 

ijuil lor Cadiz, with a cargo ot cocoa, op- 
prrttiidapecit, valued at Ironi 2to‘250.00U 
dollars, wait captured about two months 
Miice, to decree* north ot the equator, by 
the puvaletr bri** llto La Plata. Some 
of the prize crew have arrived here via 
Bermuda atid New London. They stale 
that not oik* ot the pnvaleer’a crew coultl 
speak Spanish. The Castilla spoke about 
3 mouths since, near ('ape Horn, ship 
Mentor, nl this port, trout Cadiz lo Lima 
havin'* u iiue wind to double the Cape. 

f Aler. Advertiser. 

The Massachusetts convention is still in 
session ‘lints tar. *«y* the Huston (iazetlv ot 
Saturday : The only business which may he considered finished, amount* to this, viz 
there shall be but one session ot llie general 
court dining the year, which i* to take place in Januaiy ; public uotaiies shall no longer 
lie chosen try the legislature ; and the p«o* vision ot tire slate constitution respecting del- 
icate* to congress having become inapplicable, 
since the adoption of Ihe couslil upon ol the 
l nited States, is to tie annulled. 

'1'lie principal question on Monday will 
he whether coiins- llors sliatl b» chosen by 
Hie people in ilisiiicts, or by the legislature 
in convention. Alter winch the resolves tela- 
• nig to Ihe abrogation ot all rtligiuus tests will 
he tukeii up according to assignment." [They lutrc decided vguinst the feats.j 

Raleigh, December S—On Tuesday last, 
M«j Jtsse l'iankliti ot Sillry county, was e- 
Ivded by the Legislature, Governor ot this 
Male for the ensuing year, lie yesterday took 
tin* usual oath* ni oliice, in presence of Hie 
two Houses. 

On Wednesday last the Electors of Presi 
dent and Vice Picsideut of tlie United States 
convened at Ihe Mate House, agreeably lo 
law, and, after making Judge Hall th« ir Chair, 
man. proceeded lo give in their voles, which 
wcie unanimously lor James Monroe ns Presi. 
dent and Daniel D. Tompkins as \ ice Presi- 
dent. [ Itegistcr. 

Shite Hunk.— At the annua) niccimg ot Hie 
Slockholdi isot the Mate Hank ot Norm Car- 
olina, on Monday Iasi, the old Diiectuia were 
ie-electcd. — A siatemeiit ot the Allans ot ihe 
Hank was laid ticloic the Stockholder*. in 
which an estimate was made of ail the UeKpr- 
iale and doubilul debts ot the invtitii ion, and 
such a sum deducted 11oin the piotiis as was 
deemed suflii ii n| to cover any los-es which 
might piohahlv he thereby sustained, pievi. 
misty to the admission i.f'the in vv Mock nold- 
*'is a.* sliarcis in toe pi utils ot I tie Hank ; w hull 
siaiemeiil.ailei being examined and compared 
by the commitiee with ihe Hooks of Ihe Hank, 
was found to he correct and satisfactory. 

I )nriiM* flu* ftftfitiv* nf i!.. I>n .r.t 

Iinplovrmeuf Iiiminciiuns were m*en i« Mr. 
h niton Ar Rlr. lirazitr, lo tint the Roanoke, and lay oiw iho re'hlllf of Hit- Canal hi thr 
Gn-at FhIIs. and determine ihu mi.* of ioe 
Locks ; to determine Hu- site ot the first Main 
and L >rk on ihe Tar River In low I. w: Imru, 
and draw a plan ot a proper Lo: k mi lit,u pur- 
pose. Afterwards id visit Ope Fear and ile 
Icrininr lire plan of inipiovcmeiit lr< in Huk- 
liorn loFajelteville ; ihen to eo lo the \ adk .1 
Itivei, and i;ive such aid and iiiMinrtion 10 

|he Yadkin Company us inighi hr ner.*Nsary. I hr Eugiueeis are now peildrminj; tnh su 
viee. 

_ []/,. 

foTucignI- 
LATE 'eHOV'eKGLAND. 

Ft Al.Tl.viOHE I)t 1 1 ni!ie 1 II .... liy the brig Chat'iro, lit, cupful 11 Rogeir united hist ec, liiiip 
jniu I ,-niUm in /rat e received Lviuion papers to 
the 23d October. ( apt I: brought no luter b.use 
i-upas. 'Ihe ( hots worth had a passage id 3f> 
buys from Graves, nd, mid ill front the I)uiv,ts 
It Watt repot ted the day (.apt 'll s it ed tint the 
bill of pains and penult its, agai'ist lit,- Qu.cn,hud been rejected in the house of turds I lu ,xami 
nation of witnesses. in favor of the Queen is con ■ 

turned in these pnin s to a gnat length and 
tmd to do away the slanders against lur charac- 
ter Address s were still continued front till 
/huts to the Qiitru ttncoj the I ondon papers 
stales, that Spain had ceded the FluviJas to the 
United States 

In thi House of Lmls r.s lute as October 22, Mr liraugltum produced an Austrian Gazette'. 
"s' t• mmer of the tsinnatiuu in which the 

Queen scharaclei was beta abroad this tistimn- 
ny was r, jeeteil. A document was then exhibited 
igned by the Quo 11 ten, a Fm.-cess of it airs, 

creating Hergumi Icnight oj the iio'y Scpn'cltre’, awl II in Austin was raised to llte nine dignity' It ith reg-iid to the present appearances oj the 
trial, ice cun only say that the testimony touches 
on co/latei at and incidental points, nut inculpating the character ,-J her Majesty -lo enter into a 
detail of such matters would ,-nhj perplex- our 
readers and ourselves' without adruncing one inch 
in lli< discussion whether htr Majesty is guilty or 
innocent 

Accounts from Naples state that the Sicilian 
insurgents, from a total incapacity of fu liter 
struggle, hud yield, d to the propositions vf their 
sovereign. 

According to the French Journals but one 
sent i,at nt oj enthusiastic joy pervades the nation, 
on account 0/ the birth of the young itourbon 
IJi ince 

Ih, Emperor of Russia has ordered a new le 
rV °J four men Jrom every tjiJO, amounting lo 
iXi.OUb j According to Ihe accounts from Vienna, the in- 
lerrieir of the sovereigns was to take pluce on the 
tlSth Oct 

t hr accounts oj the revolutionary proceedings in i' or tug at, had excited *xlruurdtUary sensations 
in I it iina l he arc hd aches Ixopoldntu hiving 
man ied the crown prince of Forlogat is destined, 
pa haps to become ijuein oj that kingdom. 

IM.'itiiing Cnioiiirle. 

\ l a tnetitxg-it (be Hiufn ml Jockey Club ntid at 
(be s»*n Mvtm, <>u tin- etb inst, 

He* i/wi 'f. rhatCi il. Hiirvie lie appointed Treasurer. 
Ut'alvtd. That Or- Iheodniirk Bland OndUy, lx 

ipp^illtfell Secrctatv. 
Rttolved. Thill a r< tninltti e rf tlirte it*. Mem* 

Dntuhall, Pickett, and Ball, lie appointed to draft 
constitution and anrh rules and regulation* a* they in a 

•teem r.e< essary to he tubfitllUd at a general imeilm 
o he brl< In the city ot Itchni >pd at the Rttyle Holei 
ntbe first Thursday ta laairtr j, at # aMrxb p. U. 
December in, 61....Win, 

ton THE EN(J VI It Eli. 
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I he warlike efficiency of an army, and 
the control which the nation lias over llic 
expenses of if, lay essentially in the right 
organization of the department of the 
quartet master general. It it be fortified 
with the mean* of discharging its duties, 
and pressed by the legal penalties inci- 
dent to the violation of them, it will in 
itself form no inconsiderable part of the 
national armory. The reinernhrance of I 
tire evil* occasioned by Ihu absence of \ it, and the assurance which its present I 
usefulness affords of Ihe same when it \ shall be more required, are the urgent 
calls ott Congress lo maintain aud fos- 
ter it. 

N xt iu importance is the comtuissa- 
tint ; in onr branch ot which, or as it is 
called the purchasing department,, there 
would appear room lor economical reduc- 
tion. The duly of this branch was for- 
merly more considerable It ha* now 
become essentially a department of cloth- 
ing, ami involves reliance on uprightness 
and industry rather than on ability. As 

d« paitmcttt, it i* indispensable; but 
tin* reason is to t apparent ot employing 
*o large a number ol individuals toad- ! 
minister it. Perhaps there might be a ll 
gain in placing it. like the other adminis- 
trative dr partrnents, under the personal 
ittspe< tiun ol the Secretary ol War. 

’! It< other branch ol lire commissariat, 
ora* it is Styled the department ol sub- 
sistence, is thus far an experiment, hut 
Iiuquestiortablv the most fortunate expe- riment, both ru the attempt and execu- 
tion, that has been made since the con* 
snfidatiou of the army. Until the year IHIS the national forces were supplied 
Mth provisions furnished by contract._ 
An act of Congress ot that year, by crea- 
ting a department for that hlinuur mu. 

powered the army »o became it* own pur- 
veyor, purchaser and distributer. The 
former system included in t!>«■ contract 
price pr.ii! bv the government, the profit 
of lire sell. ) at wholesale, of the confrac- 
'nr Himself, end of Hose who hv agencies 
and «tib contracts, intervened betwccH 
the Hist holder and Hie consumer; unib r 
ti.e ptescut, lit. goTernnient itself may become lh<- sole agent In tweru the first 
bn gain and the c< nsnmptio >, and save 
the intern,icia’e pn liis. ()r in cases 
where it may ind be economy for the gov- 
ernmeiu to purchase outright, the cotu- 
rn s*arv general may bargain with the 
sub cnntrai tor, and substitute his own 
s'e- cfer allowances for the vast pre-fit* 
heretofore made by Hie ronliactor in 
gross The machinery of the quarter- 
tua-tcr dcpai Intent is to give the proper 
d*rce"on to tin* stores; the subsequent distribution of 'hem, which was an essen- 

j tial expense under the fornt> r system, 
| devolve* on the ariu.v itself with scarcely 

any expense «t all The abuses incident 
; Jo large pecuniary advances, and to bar^ 

gains profitable enough f<> be farmed out, 
have already ceased under the efforts of 
the upright officer who is af the head of 
thic department. The oilier advantage* 
of the new system are yet to he develop- ed. IJ-der tin* former (lie most accurate 
inode of drafting instruments could not 
ensure compliance with all the conditions 
of them \Vi;< re tin*supply was of a base 

I quality, tin* alternative \»a- to reject an;l 
protest ; no military responsibility rested 
on »!»>* delinquent and Hie necessities of 
he array were frequently the safety of ti e 

contractor, hy faking unwholesome arti- 
cles off lii hands, lor fear of getting none 
at all. Sudden and rep. a'cd movement* 
made if often cheaper for him to tail than 
to follow,and the operations ol an army 
and the late ot distant garrisons were de- 
pendent on She good or bad bargain, or 
fiie goo • or ill conduct ot an individual. 
As Hi- army now contains within itself 
tin means of it* own supply, and may 
control what it is dependent on, we have 

a right to expect that the system way 
prove as eflici' nt a* it has already proved 
economical This department it becomes 
Congress to watch warily, that it may 
pet feed its own experiment, and render it 
a permanent barrier to abuse. 

The pay depaitnu ul is perhaps the 
simplest of all, and vet i! is but recently 
that it ha been well managed. Strict 
respoiisibililv, b th military and pecunia-' 
rv, and prompt settlement* of accounts, 
aretb ia-y causes of its efficiency. Tlia 
exp*■use8 o! it an* scarcely apparent, as 
I lie filial disbursement tails on the army 
itself. The grea'est enla. glcmonta have 
arisen from the militia when called into 
the service ol the United States. It is in 
vain that Congress votes money, unless it 
rentiers pine the orgou ol ils receipt and 
distribution. 

On the two departments of orders and 
inspection, are tlrpendi ut the preserva- 
tion ol t lenii'iifary knowledge, ami the 
priucipl. s of internal economy. Under 
the arrangement of tin stall according lo 
Ihc act of 1810, they were appended to 
the army in mu anomalous manner, and 
at needless expense, fly drawing the of- 
ficers from tin line these important du* 
tos may be administered without eo«t.— 
II lo military inspection there be attach- 
ed the examination of the accounts of 
disbursing officers, that department might 
become as essential to economy as it al- 
ready is lo discipline. 

Tin* importance of the medical depart- 
ment explains itself. The diseases ami 
miseries of the late war, and the vast and 
useless expense incurred to prevent them, 
are unanswerable arguments. In 1812 the 
nation put togethera medical department 
at the final moment of iin necessity, and 
by forcing it into activity without trial or 

pr< paration, paid the ordinary forfeit of 
tardiness. During no equal period of any 
war, carried on m a It mperate climate, 
were there equal ravages of disease, or a 
more profuse expenditure of the means of 
preventing it. Until branches of service, 
(nit particularly the militia, hear testimo- 
ny «! the manner hi which tin ir ranks 
wvre thinned without an ostensible ene- 

my. The appropriation ol medical stores 

tiring a subject purely professional, 
no co ordinate authority could umler- 
* and abuses or r press them ; that ol the 
1epar!meiit itself was never extended 
ha! way. Exception may be made ol a 

U w individuals wlio performed profes- 
ioual duties, rather from personal up** 
glitncss that) from coercion ; but those 

ns1 an res apart, it is doubtlul whether 
,tn<l was suffered from cmpyrieism or 

dishonesty. To remedy tUosy evils in 


